
RAHAMVILL, Aug. 15. 1844.
the E'tors of the Courier:

-Gentlemen-It seems that-some, per-
,sons are determined to misrepresent and
ervert the proceedidgs 'of the Bluftou

dinnerto Mr. RUKTT.
In your paper of yesterday, you say

that you have "got written 'information
that (among other things, which you men-

tion) the" Hon.' W.. F..CoL.cobK got up
the whole afair-did t all, Sic." Now
gentlemen.. as I am not at all trouble with
a prurient desirefar'oewspaper notoriety,
I should not, under other circumrsances,
condescend to notice the weak inventions
.of those "Chroniclers of snal! Beer."
But as its evident that there is a design
-to get up the impression that Mr. CAL-
-HoUN and other distinguished gentleman
-of otir -iiate,' were assailed and denounced
at the Bluffton dinner, I am not so sofi as

to cllow this game to played of army ex-

%pecse.
It is manifest, from the connection in

which'ny-name is used, that it was in-
'tended to convey the insinnation that I
.am responsible for all the "sayings and
doings" on the occasion referred to which
the imag-ination of these- informers have
conjured up to sustain the issue they are

seeking to make. I must protest,' how-
ever, against being rnade the. subject of
any such "poetic license."
Let a few i7ords put to rest these tri-

flings with truth.
I reside 25 miles from Blufton, and at-

-tedded the-diuter as an "invited guest."
I arrived in the. morning, heard Mr.
RaETT's addrest, dined, and returned
-horne the evening of the same day.

In reply to a.sentiment which had refe-
rence to myself, I made a few remarks.
advocating decidedly, and without any
reservation, the call of a State Conven-
Ain for the purpose of redeeming the
-solemn pledge of the State, and resibtiu,
in any way the'c6naventioni might deter-
mine best, tha.'pynm which for 20 years
we had been tabLhito believe, and did be.
lieve, was unconstitutional and oppres
*sive. In the course of my remarks I al-
luded. to Mr. CALHOUs-spoke of hitn as

a "great and goo I man"-(a title I would
mot apply to any other statesman in our

country)-expressed the opinion that his
difference from. us should he a subject
.more of "sorrow than of anger"-and
-concluded by saying. that I believed the
-State ifunited. waq equal to the contest
-and it Was my hope that she woul I he
united, and he found moving on in the
path she had already pointed out for her-
self,. even althougb "Achilles kept his
lent."

This, gentlemen, is "the head and front
-of my ofending-it bath this extent-no
more." Let those who are disposed to do
zo, make the most of it.

You Way judge from this sample wh;.t
is the staple ofyour correspondent's yarn.

Asfar as lam concerne$1 I pronounce
the statement, and all its inuendoes desti-
aute of the least foundation and as s-her a

'fabrication as ever was atteirpiedfor any
yu-pose.

To difer, gentlemen, with Mr. CAL.
Bown is one thing, , to denounce him is
another and a very impertant thing. The
first is the previlege of the humble st citi-
.zen and with the humblest I claim to e.rer-

-cise it. The latter is what I net-r will do
ustil .1 have1frgotten the Ieiois of my
-youth, and have ceased to venerate all
that is enabling in virtue, exalted in intel-
dect, or unaspected in patriotism.

In -conclusiou permit me to say that the
;citizens.of.Bluffion are a high minded, in-
telli'gent and hospitahle peop'le, fully ca pa.
ble of managing all their A-affairs," wh'eth-
:er private or :polit-ical, without any for-
.eign' aid.

Theentertsijament they gave was their
own voluntary tribune of respect to their
zealous and faitfl. Represent alive-gi
yen wvith hospitality,.partaken of with
stemperance, and rememubered with pleas-
meeby all-anrd by mione more than by.

Your o e'ieni'serva nt.
SF. OOLCOCK.

. LtUFFTOSN, s. C., ug. 2,0th, 184d.
'otine Editors of lite Me&cr--
.Gentlemren: Percerving, ,thtdeep re-

:gret, the mnisrepresetetttufns. which have
been made in thre Charleston. CouStrt rel-
ative to the speech of tie IHoo.:R. B.
Rhett, delivered ii this v'illage 90 liie31 st
ult., we r:he sobscribir's believe it to hbeuur
especial dutgjo our honorable guest~ap5l
to ourselves, no longer no -'delay rpaging
such astaemenm as wall, we hope, pot the
matter at rest.
We andiefsido& fir.l'elt to sadh

6~pon ths subject of immediate .Stash ac-
fion, Mr. Calhoun and himself dmfered.
WVhile his ris unot prepared'to safynaMr. Calhoun's course would he. hii~q*n
course was onward to .the path whicinia~
-considered duty anid patriotistla pointd
onm. He also' passed a.high encomitim
upon Mr. Calbotin', Which was responded
46 b thi 'audience, and by nonemr'
frh taurourselves.
.
Mr.Rhoit spoke 'of thit poitdfjh

De.nuocratic party whidh had diefeated the
redoi'on'of the Tariff at the last session-pf
Congress, and he~d thernicp tusuch'reja~bation only, ai ws most freely accorded.

Mr.. Rhett Wa's nit tnerstoodhby.any
thins he' baid to vsfdic'ule eithe'r Mr.'Me.
Duffie,or his measu res, althduh h'e ollject-
cd to bis schifine of State cotdnier taxation.

Trusting that our motives play'not' be
smisunderstood, wve remain

* ery respectfulhp. &c., &c.,
WI.LLIAM POPE, Senr., Pree't.
H. W. Wiao, "
Gao. M. SToNET,

8
ie Pe's

AMES P.oPE. Sr.,.

*Jostaes H. Noatows,
JAMKJ LovE,,:

A ortion of the Delegation fivm frch-
iind, County. Geo.- on themr roune .c
Mdott,-arrived yesterdef' afternoonfroin
fugusla-b1'be Kai RoAd."
On the appearan.e' of 'the cars'at fIle

xtpper depog; a' saintae of28gonnnfor
saci St'ate, ind one for Texas anid Ori on,j
ivas fred by a derachmett from tIre Ar
ilieurs Francais. On 'thmefr arrtvarat the

thusastic cheers from a vast concourse of
democrats, who were-awaiting their arri-
val. A Commit tee from the Ygung Men's
Democratic Association was also. in-attend-
ance, and by their-Chairman, the delega-
tion were received, and welcomed in the
name of the Democracy of Charleston
generally, and particularly by the Young
Men's Democratie Association, whose
guests while in Charleston. The Georgia
Delegation, and Dr. McWhorter, the
Chairman of the Richmond delegates,
replied to the Chairman ofthe Committee
of the Association in a brief but elouuent
address. A procession was then formed,
and with -heating drums and banners
flying." the Georgia Delegation were es-

corted to the Charleston Hotel. Among
the Banners w*e were peculiarly struck
with this new hanner of the Young Men's
Democratic Association, first used on this
auspicuous occasion ; the design is chaste
and beautiful. and the execution unsur-
passed. On arriving at the Hotel, three
enthusiastic cheers were given for Georgia
which were responded to by the like num-
ber from the Georgia Delegates for our
own Calhoun.
The guests were then abandoned to their.

entertainers of the Yonng Men's Demo-
cratic Association who conducted them to
the dinuer table, and after a sumptuous
repast, served up in the best style of Nick.
erson, many toasts conplimentary ofour
sister State were drunk and responded to
by others ir' compliment of our own State.
The entire Georgia Delegation in the

evening attended a joit meeting of the
Democratic party and the Young Men's
Democratic Association.

We had heard that our old friend Dr.
Arnold of Abbeville. was a candidate for
the Senate from tha! District, and alaho'
for some years past he has acted with the.
whiiga, that he had now declared himself
opposed to the whig candidate for the.Pre-
sidency, and to the leading meaqures of
the party. We are happy to have the in-
telligence coafirtned, by the following ar
tele from the last Abbeville Banner-Pen-
dielon Messenger.

'-On Monday last, Dr. A. B. Arnold
having been called on for his views upon
the questions of the day, delivered a short
address to about two hundred persons,
who had assembled in the Court House.
He ex pressed himself opposed to Mr. Clay,
because he had disregarded the Compro-
inise -ct and avowed himself in favor of
the tariffof'42. and opposed to the annex-
ation of Texas It was his opinion that it
was indispensably necessury for us to pos-
sess Texas to throw off our redundaut ne-

gro population, that unless we had such-
outlet, in less than half a century they
would overrun us. -He was opposed to
the present Tariff, and thoughtit night be
reduced peaceably. if the States would
unite and present it to Congress, doinand-
ing it as a matter of right. He was op-
posed to the distribution of the proceeds of
the sales ofrthe publie lands, and internal
itmprovements, hecause their elfect was to
raise, the Tariff-in a word wo ieay vent-
ture to claim the Doctor as a Democrat."

Withdrawal of Mr. Tyler.--At the
very moment that our paper was going to
press, we received the Mladisonian con-
taining the address of the President to his
friends throughout the Union. He takes
a rapid and graphic sketch of party rela-
tions, both before and since his elevation
to the Presidency. He deals a dignified
.but powerful blow, at ahe- Federal Whigs,
and triumphantly vindicates himself from
their false clamor. He looks ro thteefforts
of the Detnocratic party, to vindicate the
priniples5 to which he adheres with uwa-
v'ering faith.
"This is a mnost important step in otur

political affairs. Antd, since the President
has. with the consent of his friends. secen
fit to take it, we hail it witht unaffeeled
pleasure. As we have said before, we
throw open to Mr. Tyler and his friends,
the doors of thes party temple, as wide as
the whole Untion. We are ready atnd
willing to go forth to battle with them,
against the common enemy ; being well
assured. thtat' thecir valor and their zeal will
tell well upon thte ranks of the foe. Mar.
Tyler will scarcely find the "retirement"
to which he alludes. His native atnd be.
loved Virginia, may still have fresh honors
in reserve for him.
"We cannot hetter conclude this hasty

sketch, than by calling attention to the able
and eloqtuent article from this mornings
Richmond Enquirer, which will be found
iun anther col urnn."-Spectator.
.The Election.-Well, "we have met the

.enemy,.and twe are theirs!"-:-No mistake.
The returns already in, are sufficient to.
convince us that. North Carohana, this time,
bhasselected William A. Grahanm Governor,
*tyndiaial probability. a majority of-whigs
She legislature. But the majority for
Governor ws. think wi-ll he. consideratly

reduc'ed from that or '42. as was from the
maajatty of l840-shoawing that the State
is grailually 'i-eeling back into the Dem-
ocratic ranks;-andr in. November, we
trstshe will free-heiself from the shack-
lesofFedetalism; .by giving ber4Eleutoal

iue fbrrrdativa Son James IE Polki-4
Of nee contest for the legislature we shall
speaklislin all the -result is khiown.-
Mick.Jryeersoniau.-
Theissuli of the Alabarha .Elections is

thissuimed up hy the. Mobile. Register.
*Alabama Election--We are about corn
inhthoib'close of our accountd olr the
Staie&Eleciions, By turniing to .the table
in' a'oth'dr part oftthis papei, it twill be.
seeo,,that'86 !anembrsff. the legislaiyrehave b nheard fr'em4 and thus are einstied
i5. d Ms'' Wand 31 whigs. Conecuh
most b hich we'khow has elected
'a d uhw do-not know .his
name.zI5detmocrats, 31 whaigs Nitte
cotie ~ obe heard fram/having'la
represe tlves, of whom, last .year,: ten
were7fifierat had three whigs. Is .atdy
evn 'idemocratiec majority is not less
.than:Lhirffosro ain the House, and seven
in The Senpie Forty at least on joint. bal-
1ot4...eiis an -increase often in the House,
anid ~~z~ e Senate.

We ha carried every Congressional
uitit in' the' State, except perhape the

ueddadotr popular majority will not-be
le'lan eight thousand, which when.:tlie
f d saith .distriets tare stimulated" by
op n to put out' their'strength, 'will

- FROM TEXAS. -

Byhibe brig-Rover;-Captack fron-
Galveston,'.w hae,, received dates. upto
the 7li frodi GIlveston,,tlifrom Hmosti
aid the28th ult. froi .Matagorda.. There
was- no news if ftiportance from Texas'.
The Fever prevailed to d ionsidera6le
extent at the time o[ the sailing of the
Rover, but was principally confined to the
German emigrants A ho vere djiug at the
rate of 20 a day at Galveston. The Gal
veston News notices the death.of A. M.
Green, Esq. late U.. S. Consul.at that
port, he died- on-ibe.28tb ult. We also
notice the death. of time late editor of the
News, Mr. Richard D. Sebriig, *ho ex-

pired on the 23d it. after a severe illness
of five days;. Mr. S. was a native of
Seneca county, New York. From the
Houston' Morning Star we learn that
Judge Pattick C. Jack is no maore:. He
died in that city on the 4th inst. Judge
Jack weuit .to Texas in.1832 and shared
all the labor and rivations during ihe
progress of the revnlution.
The Matagorda Dispatch states that

fron all.portions of the.cOuntry bordering
on the Colerado. and I Caney rivers4 and
most of Western Texas, the accounts of
the crops are most flattering, and cotton
picking has commenced under modi
promising prospects'.'oquanity ani qaulity
and no sickness existed there up to that
date.

1he steamship Republic arrived ai
Galveston on the 7th inst.-N. 0. Bulletin.

NEWS FROM THE,WEST.2.
"VICTORIA. July 6th, 1844.

tkdior of the Star-Dear Sir-News
airived in town to day that another attack
upon Corpus Christi has been' tiiade by the
Lipan Indians. Mr. Berry. my informant
who was in fight. says that bet weed 3'O and
40 [ndiins attempted io steal horses from
tid Ranche, bui.did. not ueceedin taking
offmnore ttan 15 or20. Four Indliis were
killed and several wounded. The I9drons
were desperate. fter heing reoulsed,
And their retreat cut off they were oblged
to take refuge on.a nud reerin tile 139y,
aid there kept froni tuornitig. il ;ear,
night. Then .mai ing their escape from
tiat place, again made another attack
upon the Ranche; bit were made to retreat
by the dischar!e of a-sii pounder, which
tore one Indian and his horse to atoms.
The refaidider have not been heard of
since.
Acoher report arrived to day, that

oflicial dis'patclioes passed.through Corpus
Christi a few dayssince, from Santa Anna,
to our Governotent. Also that General
Woll. has been defeated at Monterraty.by,the Federalists and Rancheros, and retreat-
ed to Mataniorus, where he is now fortify.in- himself."

Extract from the Vindicator of the 13th
July..
"Mr. Henri Castro, from Paris, bearer

of despatches to our- governmen,-and of
the treaty lately concluded by Col.. aian
gerfield, with the [tInseatic'ciiies of [lam-
burg. Erenien and Lubec, arrived in towl .
on Saturday last.

''Mr. Carstro has come to the countrywith the view of giving his personalattention to the settlemeti of the eiigratts
lie has already introdoced upon the lands
enbraded in hit contract with the Gv.
ernment. H lias'setit amon us, ahogeth-.
er, in seved differeAt vessels, about 700
emigrants,

The Foreign News by the Acadia pos
sesses no features of political interest'.
There is a calm in public affairs throughout
Europe, which a transient disturbance
with the arbar 5tate and the dising
of htot ferimi'er hr. superserv'icaj,le public
zeal by Naval Olcrs, in the Sqnih Seas
of the two great powers. will not be suftered
to internpt. But it is'a i-emar'ialile trait
ofrthe timies, that in the midst of peace all
the leading States of the .old wo~rld e
digesting plans or projoetinig imipro\'emenis-
on a great scale; fotr aggressive aus well as
defensive hostilitie',-itn thme m'ore oofiple
constr'uction offor'ifidations, the at'ndment.
of steam ships, &c., as~ifthey aniicipaited.
at no distant daty, a geheial disruption of
thte present pacific relaions, ofEurope.. in
the commercial world all is as favorable
to the faculties of indlustry atnd interests of
trade as can be produced by political q'uief
and financial prosperity.-Char. Patriot

Death of Col.TI'.lliara L. Stoite.aWce
were unable, yestetday, from pre-occupa-.
0ion with other matters, to pay the.passing,
tribute due to the memory. anid worth'- of-
Col. William L. Stone, late editor of
that excellent commercial, highly literary.
and able political paper. theN. Y.- Com-.
-nercial Advertiser. Col. Stone wasone
of thme veterans and ornameuts..of- the
American press, with 'no inconsidperable
name and rank in literature, and .in .pos-
session of esteem anid influence in thtecit
ele and the .city to' which .ho belonged.
Viewing him as a worthy.:and estimable
mnan..we sor-row for his loss--as' an editor,.
we regret the extingciionofone'ofcth.lights.
of the newspaper. press.-Chlar. C'ourier.

SA Jailhful. Mail Carrier.-The -horse
of the. Mail Carrier .from this place to
Friendship. -lastweek'became stck out the-
'iad..between here 'and Statehurg and,
u 'iabl5 to- fra'vel;' the driver. after an unE

s~tceesspiefrtlnifrcur another1 ad!-
min~seredr ieicin ,mtoh'.horse,- left him

and., hit~s p4'....yinfo:Siargelof .a. frtend,
sbouldered ,his triail -bag 90nd started on-
foot' for. Camde' where lie arrtved .a short
tne after the hour atahicich th tuialfwas
d'ue, havit.g travelled somre twvent. ies.
Ac the hour of startimig for Friendshtfite'
w'ag promptly arthe po.st oflie ipcei.
his tmnail hag. stra ppedit'of'itssioyild'ers,

'n.,set. i, declaring thalta nele Sam
should ~have no drawback onuts employer
while he carried the mail.-Camden Jour-
nal. --1

'The Incoming' Ci-opof Nottonri-atelli-
gence like the. fomllowing, received fromn an'
intelligedt planter.io' Clarke count~y, a4-
.drejged to th~e editor- olr hins p'er, under
date of July'~th, WA reget to say is.son'
ingin frorp differemit pprgonst of thfe.Sfgtd.
Our #drr'epondeni' nis:- the prosyeklof
a large'cotton erop in, this part of m'te:State.
ha'l bedn blighted by 'the.Nppiearauceehof
the'csterpillar ,the miogjetrpct~Ye-insiect
to the coti.n; plasnt knqunmo the pjant..
Their ppesomance this sealaan is much ear-
lier~thandaer. known --any: previous year..
I-haveiheen, acquainted wvith ithem -siace
-832, when they' first anneeredtinthis n'art

4 !1
of the country, and there is no ou t on

my 'mind they- are produced from, a.pecu..
riar stateqf atmosphere, and:qLfromy any
local eese.- Frequent and heavj.shw-
ers duriug Ihe, day, a hot sun, a courined
and'sultry st-te of atmosphere, ii the
months of JIaly, August and September
never fail to broduce them.' Jn.1844 they
appeared on the 18th &ungst; in 1843,on
the 24th August; and in the .present year
on the-24th.Jily. On both.f. ilie roriner
years they destroyad tvo-thirds i'f the cot-
ton cropi idhat.will be the effecton the
grotding crop Is easily inferred. How far
up the showers and heavy rains have ex-
tended; have not heard, but should they
have reached the canebrake lands and the
central part of the State,)he consequence
tust prove disastrous to the priseut crop.
-Mobile Advertiser.

Adopted Citizeis.-A commitiee of 28,
in behalf of the adopted citizens of New
York, have adopted a lengthy circular
letter, '.tothe candidateb for the office of
President and Vice President-of the U. S.
-viz: John Tyler, Henry Clay, Jas. K.
Polk, Then. Frelinghuyspn and Geo. hi.
Dallas-conebrning thi daturali-ation law,.
the native' Anmericaii party, and thg civil
and religious rights. of..atlppted citizens."
They eiasdestly req.udst t ati-hey will sev-

erally make known, at .s early a :ptr4od
as. possible, their. respebtive..sentiments,
and probable. course of'.olicy,.on these
questions,.shonld some oi.. eitther'of them
be called o'n to per.fort ihedutiesoftie
high offices ai the e:iu'g eleciod.

.The Public Treasury.- ro. an official
publication. made by the Treasury De-
partment, in pursuance of the salutary pro-
vision contained in a clause of one of the
acts passed at the late session of Congress,
requiring the periodical publication of the
moneys id the several banks and the mints
holding deposites of public money. it sip-
pears that the amount of money in* the
Treasury subject to draft (after paying all
outstanding drafts, and not includirg mo-

ey in hand not reported to the Treasury)
on the.28thultimo was eight millions three
hundred and iwenty-eight thidusiaid ddllars.
This amiount would be iderensed, by iniclu-
ding utireported moneys in hana. to I

least TEN .31iLL'o.s oF. DOfLias.-Nat

17sconsin.-Rock River has recently-
been navigated by a steamboat of 125
tons burden up as fararie.-illaie of Jef-
ferson,' the county eat ofJefferson counitt,
and some forty. or fifty miles above ,anes-
ville; which ; has hittierto beenroonsidered
the 'head of the navigation, , The experi-
nmeot had been tied beorbe-acd failed. The
boat is stated .to be of 3A feedafl when
loaded, and 18 inches whed- light. Rick
River is one of tie mrost beantiful streams
in the western country, and passes through
one of the fairesti maost fertile parts of
Illinois and Wisconsin, and shouldit -con-
inue tabe siet.igle by steanboatI it will
be of iaalculable value to the settists of
the interior of the territory.

Pibn-s.on I/ie E4.-8 rew drops of
molasses on the eye are said to remove
films on the eye ofman and bait. This
is a simple and easy remedy. and should
.e aplilied particularly by joliticianis. who
are freqnently'lroubled with films, which
obscure their visio'n td suih an extent, that
the'y can'iot see %% hat is palpable to others

Comtiaercial.
.HAduii~iG, August 20. .

Cdtto.-Thterd is so little biusmness dointg in
Cotton at the present, that wve cani scarcely
make up the ruling rates., dan .esterday Ifotr
beh-s of new cotton were brought tn town, and
p'urelthased by A. Wray. .Esq., at 6 4ts. per htun-
dred round, and stored in Messrs. Smith &
Benson's Warehouse. We may thterefore
give this sale as our highest prides to day. Old
cotton is selling,. from 4 ..to 6 ets-prncipal
sttics 51 to' 6 cents.-- JournaL.

AeUUS-rA. Aitgust 22.
Cotton.-Otir maiket has exhibited.quite a

a~lantguliischaracter-dunriny te week. the sales
having- been nfo~dertojand te dempatrd...lighit,
The stock contimines tunnstirally lage .fpr the
season; pricets.ave.rentaied stauodnary at
from 4K to 64 cente, since dur last ltuotations.

*CuHARLEsTON, August 24.
Cono -Oury report of the 17th inst.-left thte

Upland market in a very unsettled state, hold.
dra occasionally havinig been com~pelled to sub-
mit it to a reductior .on the current prides of
the,~pr viomfs week in iarder to eficet salesq, and
dsiun'r result attended the business done'in
thme article at the close of the lusi and in the
forepart of the preserit wveek; but the receipt
on T1hursday of rather favorable advtces from
the other side, per the Acadia, at Boston. i'm-
parted a degree of cotnfidence amongt holders,
and checked thtidownward tendency in prides,
am' pievious rates wo~re refnsid on that day.
Yesterday, thte-sales reached.725 bales, at fitller
prices than- could be obtained- previous to the
receipt or these advines.' butas thme fransaction's
were confined almost exclusively to onshouse,
we would prefer-waiting the-restrit ~"f s more
extended business before giving qutotattionts.

COLUMBIu, August 22:-'
Cotton.-There-isvery liitte doi-ng in the mar-

ket, and prices'hliveknudeigone a decline of
about of a cant.. Under the few- sales made
it-ii duitl to give-qhotations, whtch are al-
most entirely nomtinal'; bat ai such, they may
be si down at 45- a 6l cet., extremes. One
bale more of New;.from thme plantatton of Silas
Ruff', ir. Fair-field:EDistrict; reported assivery
gosd,.was purcbased by31r. M. ii Jordan,-al
7 cents..

st~ Insurace Couusy1
~HARTF.ORD;-00NN.

H~fE Snjbseribet/is prepand .to Insure' al
..gaintst load or damage -b -Ftre-or Island

Navigatint, at the asual rates of premiutn..'
-.L. JEFFERS afgen*.

Hambttrg, August23, 1844.- .3m 21

PALMETTO FiltE! COl1PAN
- itennen~f! -

AfPPE4B injont ofthe Engine Houst
on Sa'turda 'the 31st inst.,st 5 octis

*poelx, foa ill 'aid Ezercise,'in (u1

By order th-reiet pr em:

5 .J. .
WILLAMS, Secretary.

.Aug.2 - 31

T. hereby gty: it-tiz apllictition.. Wil1
nI. ade to the I altr~e~athde nex~t sesstt

-to l'theisAc to 'Incioraethe Vilagi
Avg. 21 -.2.3m 39.

GENERAL COMMISION BUSIMESS
Wterkrboejr aui -is*ak

WAtREROUrS9i
- - HJAMBURG,S.C. i

HE Subscribersstill'conftine at the.abov
Stand, to RECEIVE and STORE, :SELL O

SHIP A.

Eetton, tiour, Bacon &c
RECEIVE AND FORWARd

eM1ERCMatsWDISE,
Purchase GOODS to order, &c. &c.

.Produce.sent.t 'bem with insiructions as W
its disposal, Phall be PROMPTLY atteided to, ant
orders. in every instance, strictly obeyed.-

Feeling grateful for past fators- they reipeet
fully solicit a contiruance'of the same.

H. L; JFFFERS.:& CO.
Hamburg, AZgdst 24,1844. 66: 31

0 BOXES and 5 casii prinde Gosber
01 CHEESE, rich anid mild.
For sali, bj H. A. KENRICK.

Hamburg, Aug 24. 3tis 3-

1 otlee.
Lt Debts that remained in my eands tu.

I paid, either by note or gpen account,.due
to Dr. James H.. Murray, has bedn.oldeed.in
the hands of Messrs.'Gray &ild,Ifoiolleik
tion; en that all those owing the'sanewiVl
please settle with ihese gentlemen, .*'g

W. A. WEBSTERAs.igna.'-
Himbdig, Aug 24, 1844. 2th 31

ATTENTIQN LIGHT INFANTlky,Ngirit of '7'6-1-.
OU will appear at SamuelWilliams', -on

Saturday the 7th of Se6tdmbetnext; by
10 o'clock. A. M., in comple ii iform for, i
view and drill. Arms wvill nj1i0ushed p:tlie
ground. Commiikioned and -non corpuparod
ed Offieprs will meet the day prvibti.-fordrill
and irisiroction. Officers and -piiaatd will wear
a strip of crape around the lWarism in token ol
respect to Samuel Cartledgei iieber deceas-
ed. By order of Captehr -Hill.

B MARTIN, o.s.
A ug 27 - 2t-..2 31

Raw Gap Beat CompanyV
ofTTENT10r

YOU are ordered to parade at the Bdttalion
parade groundi at .Cherpkee Ponds, on

Saturday the 31st init., af.0o'cfck, A. M.,
armed and equipped accoidiing told;a for'drill
nud insrtuctioi r The Officers and stoin-com.
mIssioiled Officers Oll also parade at tie same
place on -the day previous at 10 oclock A. M.,
Tdr drill and instiction.- * O'
.Yon- will aou parade on Thursday the 5th if

Septembier at the Regimentl iarade grewand,
at-the.Old Wells, at 0olcluek.A ;I , armed
and equipped according -to law, for drill and
ins4truetion. The Officers and non com.nipsioni
ed Officers will also parade the day or'viods.
at ihesane hour and place for drill and instruc.
tion. By order of Capt. D. Shaw, .w

E. 3.-DOBYIdsTk
Aagst7ist 2 - 2t:

Ntice.
Election will be ileld at the Court House

on the second'-Monday in Sjipiiuber
neit; for ini Intendant atid Four Wardens of
the Tsen of.. Edgefield, to serve for one year
from that day. -

By order of die Conneil.. -
-

J. A. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
Mansa rs-Geo. -A. Addison, James A. Wil

liams, Peter. F. Laborde.-
August 27 2t 31

* Lost or $tolein
ROM the mniecriber otn the 18tt inst., thefollo'ewing niotest: one on Luke Taylor 'ot

$60, dated 20th Alay, 1844; one on Danie
Matheny (ur $26 10, dated 20th Janunry,;1844
one on David lnghed for $5 date not recollec
ted. I cautioi ull persons l'rbn trading fro said
Note, as payment of them has been stopped

MARSHALL WARIIEN.
A ugust 26 I t 31

'he Oiive Ifranelle
IS piublished by Henry C. Goodwin. every

Saturday- otorninug. office No.-5 Washing
tun atreet. -Boston:~ Deroted to Christianity
Muttil fights. Polite Literaturme, General In
telligenice. Agridnlture, and the Arts.
The Rev. Ti. F. Norris. Editor and Prdprie

tor; the Rev -S. Lovel, Assistant Editor.
Termis-$2 per year,-if paid in* advance.

$2 25:. tt .fhe.expirntion oif six months, ani]
$2 50 if not paid util the.entd olthueyear.

A. R-AafSEY, Agent.
: Edgefield C. H;. S. C.

Angust 27 - fi 31

State) oY S util Carolinia,
EDGEIfELD DIS'TnICT.
.-- IN EQUITY..a

Lucretia Whittle & Joseph Whittle, E
. s. I

Willi'im Whittle, Willis Whittle and .f~ a
othiersu..- -N-..
T appeariaig to hnv satisfaction that Wiliarx
I.Whittle..Jacob Cer tain and his wife Effa,

Mastin Whittle, and the chttldren of Reuben
Whittle, deceased, tiamely Matrina, Wriest,
Malindda',ard Amabnda, Defendaunfs in this case,
ate, and reside without the limits~of this Stato,
din motion by Mr. W~ardlaw, solicitor for Plain-
tiff, ordered;-that-the absent Defendamnts above
named, appear in this Court, and plead,:an-
swer or demuvr.to the Bill, within three monthsu
from the publicetiion of this notice, or tiie said
Thhl b'e tak'en pro confesso against them.

. 74,.$.8.TOMPKINS, C. c.3.D.
Cdhmissiothei's Office, August26, .1844.
Anignsi27 ... inui 31

REGT.- HAD QUARTERS ~.
EDbEFIELDC.Hous, A~g.14. ..'

I-N Pursuance of Orders this dy~seceive~
Efrom Brigade HeadQuartirs;the.7th.Regi-

meat Infantry, S. C..M.gtre-hereby Orderedt
parade atthe Old Wells,-on Thursday the 5th
teptember next, for Drill and Review.y
-Officersand Non-Commtissioned .Officos thi

day-previous. .-.-

'The Lower- Battalion will parade at -.thn
Cherokee Ponds, on-Saturday tho 31 st instant
for-Drill and Re~view; Officers and NoniCom
umisioneis Officers.*lie day previoun. --

TeUpper Battalion will parade at the Pint
HosnThidath29th instantu for-Dril

and.Revied. .O6cers and Non-Comimissionet
Officers the dliy previous.

By'Order of .
L.?..WIGFALL,-

- Col. 7th Reg.S.C. Af

Aug 21, * 3t 10

Mriad OdelTHEE th Regiment, S. C.-t
liuia,.are heresy ..ordored to ap
penr a( $hmnel.:Williams,.at.1
-o'elock4 A M., .du Saturday th
7th September next, urniedean
eqsuiqnad~ilct~pped naeotrding .to law,

fo

.Th. Commissioned andinoa
. ,om-brisiontedfficerS will appee

on Fhiday the 6th.. September neil,: c
drill and inspection. -

By orifer ofCtfCHADTnAM:
~djutu 9th bLegiineh Ei~ . 5'1

F -SALS

- ' ahscriber-d dem
."ry tomaeysp

niet of a:aew..pbger.4b
plaea. He knowsthaf th.
telligenqe ofihe peopliubsc,plysiufflient to-support aunoth
bq believes.that disqhwsnt oftaiese
a placd of dhe gr-yirg;it sjenbduicreasaingfp9i c1ciof, ambug '
:to mand, st&! t....-

H. hqpes py hi:s uutring gga d
alois attention tothe enterests-.f
bers, ttjeceive va.libsrai slisreof
patronqge.. I kilway .h husiinT
most useful informp-on
fail in this enterpri
wilL at InQheG *
havinig d
,In a d 11W h bh~i x -A

acter-of a conductornofa'enur
astef ate,~ f;eep ~

*ad' r~pssy ho bbe fDjsko4aving. at alltimes anyei 0 lg1eutzith6
raf~iiir *nibeloived.State, isyit

tutionsi. I; i . 1.
'Thielation ofhJasL Porsand Ggaoa4.

if DiALLAS,-toethe respectiestationsi biniegbpveiben neunaed toic:4fEt.hDemocratic -party, will receive our moik -
ty sttpiort. We.wivl oppose the prisintrift. and in fact any other, which has for its
objett ,the.protection of the. Mannaitorink. ini
tetest, .to the injury of.-01. pwdecersot the-
gr.eat stap!es of cun'.ir .We are ot de'advncatesadi passive ubmIio non-resis-.
taoc, - legia-
fation on the* purt of the .Federal Governmenti.
but will be: controlledad, governed bthe'
State of South -Carolina, iu whateverction -

she may take in protectiig her czizeneagainst
such-measures. -. , . . . .
..We will. pay MA iciattention. to the interests
of the Merchants,. Planters. and Meehanics
in iying them the earliest foieigniand'domes.
fie litelligence -infact, nothing shallbe want-.2.
lug tipotn or-part, to render 6ur'journal-i..tereatang and instructive to all classes of-society;

For the information, epecally of our- cun&
try frneiads, tile various fluctuations in-thelpricg.
of Gotton ahailalways be noticed,-anidwe will'regularily publish a correct Prieps Current df.-all atticles of&erchiaajisera .or'Market.-uri ieif in defence ofour favre ticab
measures, shall nevet lead usbeYdid the limiti-
of courtesy to our opponents;- we -willendea.
vor coaptaitty to bear in nrind,:that-al1 men
Pre-born equal,"-and consequentfr entitled 'totheil jawopmnns-npon any subjeet.:.Wewill -admit into ourcelmnins tetnperutediscussions enial topics of interest alwajs aserving to ourselves the right ofescluding inch
commumcatiotisl asif our judgment -ny. not'be suitable. 'We will not permit-omtraajes to i
be made the tool ofany clique or paht, in reli-'
:gonorpolitics, -but will always eidavor to-support tme character of ai indipendent advo-cate of Rep61alicanaprincjiee. ''iki

JAMES COCHRAN.,
Ter4..t-TIe*1u SirL.cM -weilL h- rinte

upon a large super rpyajbseet,*jtbe new
materiale and deli~rgd suseribaat-th-
reasoable price itgivdollarr'andj cents
-per ainum; in ad -- edoUats'it-te
end of theid eiythe 'torithose-at a
distaae,- the paperpvill e ,igsd sentregularly.- The day ofpygl
ed as soon as a sufflicientn
are-obtained'to 4varrant cemm

Adiertisiini itgd Job W'ork atthe

*/Persons'holding 'subscription listi -
please forward suich names isnay-be attac
to them, with the name'of the Post".Oice',
whidh tiey are to; be- sent, to Edgefield C.B.by the 20th of Septembe,' ">. .a
Post.hastreauthdrised to fraalisil lettes -

containmng orders 'or remittances for Newea'
pers, free of pos.tage.' '- : '-

OiDPapers-throughsout ilthe Slates of Sonthi'Carolina and -Georgia, will please give tlie~above one or two insertions- and-theravorwihbe reciprocated, if the enterprise shodld suoceed;. .,

EDGEFjELD)COMPANY
-AtteatjoR~

I N -purkuiante of brders from'
arc h~ehf 'grdeired.to 'appear -a.
ilte "P~ine Hine",on Thursday-the
29:thinst., for Batilion review k A
drill, armed andi eqdipped as the
law directs- . :Oficbrs and -non-
commissioned:~5fieirs ,will asmn
ble-af the liimi pince'on the day

pre~ious,- for instrucdiot and drill....
You willalso ap.~irit.theOl'd? Wells,.
n Thursday~ uhe-5th-. Septembetiext, for~

Regimental review and drihllaOfficer's in
non-commissioned officers the day - previ-
ous. -

Byorder of Capt. C. KMkrds-:

- HEAD QUARTEMS; T
-9th Reiment2M5

:Ju l4
ASqhiadron Co-tiri M 4i'the 1 -8aa-dron'of the~a awCv.ryS(

g5ill be -held tj4e du nHouisedith
lateIko~bidafyithth

hourstofgO A , ~sid,3?. R, (o'tr uc De.
sinesients as niij-d return~u "a'. 9

h7ourt-Capt.A4 HinioId;Presides-.
~Harrison, and tlaiealliert !Aletgedv

By~ Orfids'of -

--3. C. SMY LEY.Ma3

Edgefie~ld C. H, oa the fi$~a
inJSilitinber "eit, (fur a divisiob mh te
Legate'es,)siitea' huindred sees x~ern~ .- .
lamb beleggingto'thaestate-ofWil n8trm.-.;s'
I. i.,&eciased.:Thisllnliaiodyof the I

6dtth'e growJh of Cettou;'Cord, WVaa~
every-vanety-ofsmall gi-ain." Thendnsiaid-,tffrin sit different tracts-egcl, tlie :bis eaht
- olortable Dwellings adfde tlery li~.sagdtintbuildings. Tfinicing gnerhE ar 7
all.in tolerable goodl'o. er.' ZIhe ple v.
of woodland ,taeli'ed jh achtiraet Petidii&n'o'puri*i,auobi*W't
cil tnd:'exammne orthemselvea toev

T*rT Theaove'ftieI$bi -n
- crediz prone ahdtwo Pir R -~a~f

r Auut1 -'u~
7'HE 8 usribers'have frme au awdr

.Esh p for-the Practice ofLaw
F, HgVARID6&W~ -

- 0 4RGI~Eune19


